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Earth and Heaven. e

All the schemes we love to cherish,
All the friends that biess our way, W

Must, like summer's faded glory, e
Yield lo time and feel decay.

From the fading face of nature fi
Turn we to a world of light, ]i

Where trees shall never wither, t

Where the flowers are always bright. jd
Father, from that world of glory a
May we hear Thy soothing voice.

Though all nature lies In ruins.
May we in Thy love rejoice. d

Where the forms we love to cherish »i

May not feel u blasting breath, J"'
Where the young and Joyful faces
Never yield to age or death. t)

Mrs. Orricy Hemmenway. ^
a

Dailj Sunshine.
"Here's a letter for you, father," a

said Reuben Silver, coming into the n

kitchen at tea-time on Saturday eve- a

nine, having been to the country post- A
. - « U. C!l_

ottlce lor me weeKij pupci. mi.

ver was busy lathering bis chin before
a small, square looking-glass which
hung near the window, and showed
no interest in the letter, although let- s
tere were rare in that household.
Mrs. Silver was finishing pies for the w

Sunday dinner, and though she looked g
a little anxiously at the letter as a pos- a]
sible bringer of bad news, she said b:
nothing about it at the time. ai
"Haveyou read the letter, John?" h

she asked, some hours later, as her ai
husband was pulling off his boots pre- h
paratory to golug to bed. ai
ur Ko rorilioH in mirnrise. rr
ucuri i uv r M

"laws me. no, I forgot," and sitting pi
down in his Btocking feet he drew out w

the crushed envelope and put on his tl
spectacles with the sheepish air of a tl
man who has recently come into the
possession of such things. ai

His wife got ready for bed, covered h
the file, bolted the doors aud win- si
dows, and finally put her head on the tt

f)illow while the man still sat over his i,
etter, with au anxious, unhappy look a

on his face. r<

"Who is writing to. you, John?" n

asked Mrs. Silver, when at last the let- »

ter was returned to the envelope. st
"It's no matter," he answered brief- el

ly. The tone was not unkind, but the ff
-ifemionoiid intn a hurt hilence. and <>i
TT 1 IV 1VIUJA7VV* «<u.«w f

several hot tears which would uotstay
back slid down the pillow unseen by «
Mr. Silver. St

They had been married fifteen years, a
and the marriage had been in most re-j |<

. spects a happy one. They were kind,! h
.

' conscientious and sensible people; g
they loved one another sincerely; their! n

worldly a/fairs had prospered; their j sj
children were promising. John Sil-Jti
ver, in his undemonstrative way, wasitt
a happy, contented man. and hejq
thanked God in secret, with far moreje:
emotion than lie ever showed in pub- ) h
»i- '. kiaaoitura which ornwned it
JLlUy 1U1 11IC*1 tl

his life. t)
And the woman ? I canuot say that t>

she was unhappy, but year by year the y
joyous brightness of the girl John Siiverbad married grew dimmer; she i<
knew her husband loved her, but her
warm, affectionate nature needed the r<

expression of it, as a flower will keep ei
alive in cloudy weather, because the f(
sun is actually in the firmament, but u

cannot thrive and bloom to without ij
the warm shine of its rays. .

Several days passed after the recep- u
tion of the letter, marked only by a a

restless inquisitiveness on John's part: jj
"How'syour head, Alary?" or, "Does j|
your back ache ?" or, 'When did you fi
get that cough ?" tl
The wife answered these unu&tial ,|

queries with surprised protestation*
that she was perfectly well, and wonderedin secret what had come over

John.
And now comes her turn to receive

a letter, and to keep it to herself. Mr. y
Silver saw her open the letter, and
quickly thrust it in her pocket much *1
as he had done himself, but it was not v

until he had asked who her letter was u

from that he remembered the coinci- A
dence. 13

"It's no matter," she had answered sl

in his own words, looking, however,
strangely red and confused. But it w

did not seem to matter ; at least, some- v

thing from that day wrought a mar- 81

velous change in Mary Silver. Her
eyes lost the look of patient sadness, a ®

faint color crept back to her cheeks, 41

her very step seemed brisker, aud ev- b

ery hour in the day she might be u

heard singing. n

John, busy, dull, unobservaut fel\,low though he was, could not miss ^
{ seeing the change, and it so pleased d

and gladdened him that he stirred out r
*T .i . ut. r

or nis ruts, no nucuru up ui» um

buggy and took Mary out driving; fj
asked her company when he went '

about the farm; and finally left Iteubenand Molly to keep the house, 1

while he took the mother on a visit of e

several days to her old home. It was .l
while they were enjoying this unusual !'
holiday that Mr. Silver fould out about [
his wife's letter. It was from her sis- £
ter, Sue, who had married and gone to
Virginia to live:
"Bkab Maky I don't know as I f

am doing right in sending you this
letter, but here's how it came about: *

I had a letter from Caroline Coles not 1

long ago, and says she: 'Your sister ,

Mary ain't long for this world. She's
been an unfortunate woman, has Ma- F
ry, and a blessed; but spite of her c

comforts and earthly blessings, she
looks weakly. You wouldn't know s

her for the same laughing girl that
used to tease John by pretending to 8

look another wav.' Well, you may be 1

sure, sister Mary, I felt uncommon
l>ad about the letter, and so I sits down
and writes to your John to ask about
you, and this here letter is his answer.
I don't know Just how I came to send
it back to you ; but I'm a wife myself,
and when my old man gets stirred to
say something like this to me, why, ]
know it does me good all over.more
than a shop full of physio; so I've just
made up my mind to try it on you,
and if I'm doing wrong, I hope you'll
l)oth forgive me, as I know you will.

Your sister,
»SOE."

And the letter she inclosed. It was

perhaps, the longest letter John Silver <
had ever written in his life, for he was j
a poor hand at writing letters, as he ,
would have told you himself; but it

flockedhis wife's life with the sun- |
shine for which she had been pining,
It gave zest to her work, it sweeteued
her rest, brought color to her cheeks (
and light to her eyes. You'll think,
may be, that Mary was a poor silly
thing to care so much for eucn a commonplaceletter, but here it is : ,

"Dear Sister-in-Law Your let <

ter has taken me all aback. The idea
that my Mary could ever get sick aud
die just makes a baby of me, aud a

sick baby at that. Now I come to
s- think of it, she is a long 9ight whiter

and thinner than she used to be, but 1
thought it wanjfcause we were both
getting older. You women has sharpkk

r eyes ; Caroline Cole may he rightjaythe Lord help me ! You kuow J
rhat Mary is, the sweetest creature he J
ver made; just having her in my j
ouse has made me a happy man for t
fteen years, and now if I've got to 1

use her, why, I want you to ask the t
iord please to take me and the chil- I

ren, too. Tell him I can't stand it, j;
nd no more I cau't. Your affection- j
te brother, John Silvkh." e
I don't thiuk John ever began to un- |
erstand what it was in this letter t
aat made such a change in his wife,
ot he diil make out that what she
eeded to keep her bright and happy
as a little old-time "loverin'," and
fter this "working together" of Provlenceand Sister Sue, there come a a

reat change over Johu. He might be ^

svkward and olumsy, his grammar a

light be at fault; but, in one form or P
riotlier, he always managed to give ®

lary her share of daily suushine. J1
A Lore Storj. e

This story whs originally told by 0

purgeou:
A young clergyman and his bride .

ere jnvited guests at a large party
iven by a wealthy parishioner. In .

11 the freshness and elegance of the
ridal wardrobe, the young wife shone
ruong the throng, distinguished by
er comeliness and vivacity and ricn
Ltire ; and when, during the evening,
er young husband drew her aside
nd whispered to her that she wa9 the
tost beautiful woman in all the com- ^
any, and that his heart was miming
ith pride and love for her, she
lought herself the happiest wife in i
le world.
Ten years later the same husband .

ud wife were guests at the same b
ouse, where there was gathered a .(
milar gay company. The wife of
>n years ago wore the same dress she
ad worn on the previous occasion,
rid, of course, it had been altered and
Mnade, and was old-fashioned and allostshabby. Toil and care and
lotherhood, and pinched circumances,had taken the roses out of her <,

lieeke and the little spring out of her u

>rm. She sat apart from the crowd, ^
ireworn and pre-occupied. Her .

nail hands, roughened with coarse ^
>il, were ungloved, for the minister's
ilary was painfully small. A little {:
uart the ten-vear husband stood and
>oked at his wife, and as he observed
er faded dreps and weary attitude, a
reat sense of all her loving faithful- v
e.-s came over his heart. Looking up
le caught his earnest gaze, and notedthat his eyes were filled with
:ars. She rose and went to hiin ; her
uestioning eyes mutely asked for an

xplauation of his emotion ; and when
e tenderly took her hand, and, placlgit on his arm, fed her away from v
ae crowd, and told her how ho had
een thinking of her as she looked ten ,
ears before, when she was a bfide,
nd bow much more precious she was
> him now, and how much more ^
eautiful, for all her shabby dress and
jughened hands, and how he appreiatedall her sacrifice and patient toil
>r him and their children, a great
-ave of happiness filled her heart, and fl
ght shone in her face so that it gave l

lore than youthful beauty, and in all j

lie com Danv there was not so haDDV
couple as this husband and wife, "the .

earts and faces aglow from the flam-
jg up of pure sentiment that trans- =

gured and ennobled, and glorified all t
lie toils and privations they have enured..ChristianRepository.

Over-Neighborly. ^
Mother has often told me of a funny P
ime she had when she was quite a

oung housekeeper, ulflicted with a v

orrowing neighbor. This lady sel- b
om had anything of her own at hand a

rhen it was wanted, so she depended ©

pon the obliging disposition of her
iends. One day my mother put on
er laige house-keeping apron, and 11
LeoDed across the vard to her out-door b
itcben. The kitchens in Kentucky ,

rere never a part of the house, but al- e

rays at a little distance from it, in a e

eparate building.
"Aunt Phyllis," said mother to the c

ook, who was brownlug coffee grains
a a skillet over the fire, "I thought I g
jld you that I was coming here to
aake pouml cake and crcam pie9 tliis
lorning. Why is nothing ready?"
"La, me, MUs Emmeline !" replied
^unt Phyllis, "Miss 'Tilda Jenkins a
one carried off every pie pan and
ooling-niu and pastry-board, aud bor- p
owed all de eggs and cream fo' berelf.Her bakin isn't mo'n begun."
'his was a high-banded proceeding, s
>ut nothing could be done in the case, e
t was Mrs. Jenkins' habit, and moth- o
r had always been so aruiable about it a
hat the servants, who were easy-go

g,never troubled themselves to ask t
he mistresB, but lent the inconven- f
ent borrower whatever she desired. '

Sometimes, just as we were going to
hurch, I was too little at the time to a

emember, mother said that a small t
(lack boy with very white teeth aud a \

rery woolly head, would pop up at
»er chamber door exclaiming : r

"Howdy, MisB Emmeline. Miss c
Tilda done sent nie to borrow yo' I
>rayer-book. Shegoin' to church tolayherself."
"Or, of a summer evening, her maid

vould appear with a modest request
or MissEnielins's lace shawl and red
iatin fan; Miss 'Tilda wanted to
nake a call, and had nothing to wear.
Ml this, I think, made mother perectlyset agaiust our ever borrowing
10 much as a slate penoil or a pin.
We were always to use our own things
>r go without. I never had a sister,
nit cousins otten spent months at the
aouse, and were in and out of room in
;he freest way, forever bringing me
heir gloves to mend or their ties to
clean, as cousins will. "Never bor

ow,"said my mother. ''Buy, or give
way, or do without, but be beholden
:o nobody for a loan.".Harper's
¥oung People.

...

A Goon Anecdote..Dr. Parr (the
celebrated scholar) was once preaching
a the country parish of another clergyman,and, as was his habit, used
krery learned language. The* rector afterwardsaid to him, "They could not '
understand you."
"Nonsense," said Dr. Parr ; "I am

jure there was nothing in my sermou
which they could not compre-
hend." '

"Weil," said the rector, "I will callj^
Dne of them in, and see if he under-1
stands the meaning of the word 'felic-l'

j<So he called in one of the laboriug,
men and said,. j <

"John, can you tell nie what is the '

Meaning of 'felicity ?' "
"Well, I don't know, sir," said!

John, "but I believe it some part of
the inside of a pig."

*-N̂ ' -' ir *' in ^
"f ~"i *

A Swarm of Bees.
3 patient, B prayerful, B humble, B mild,
i wise as a Solomon, B meek as a child;
i studious, B thoughtful, B lovlug, B kind ;
J sure you make matter subservient lu mind,
I cautious, B prudent, B trustful, B true;
} courteous lo all men, B friendly with few.
I temperate in argument, pleasure and wine,
i careful of conduct, of money, of time,
1 cheerful, B grateful, B hopeful, B firm,
1 peaceful, benevolent, willing to learu ;
1 courageous, B humble, B liberal, BJust.
! aspiring, B humble, because thou art dust,
1 penitent, circumspect, sound in the luith,
I active, devoted; B faithful till death,
1 honest, B holy, transparent and pure;
t dependent, B Christ-like and you'll B secure.

SomcrvUle Sentinel.

Froui Two Points of View.
"Run out and see if your papa is
ny where in sight," said Mrs. Graves
o he? little son. The child obeyed,
nd presently returned saying : "Pa>ahas just coine around the corner ; I
m going to meet him." And away
ie ran, while Mrs. Graves went to put
he oysters to stew.
The cat and dog, who had been reardtogether and were great chums, lay
n the wolf robe before the fireplace.'

T HA »M t Ijnao nnnp nvno
11U1T & V*V/ pivj V»»W.JV j/VVI VIVWU

ires!" sighed the dog, as he stretched
limself and yawned.
{,Who?" said the cat, as she licked

ier left paw and rubbed her cheek
rith it.
"Human beings, to be sure," anweredthe dog.
"Why?'' said the cat. She was in
very laconic mood just then.
"Why, indeed!" echoed the dog;
easou enough to be sure. Just think
iow terrible it is to depend upon your
yes almost entirely for every thing
ou know. Fully a minute (or at least
fty-tive seconds) before our mistress
sked about our master. I had scented
is approach. I knew he was nearinjj
ionic. Yet she and our little playfel-
jw, Willie, were oDiigeu to see mm
n the street before they knew he was

oming. I don't believe they have
ny sense of smell at all."
"I am sure they have big enough
oses," said the eat, rubbing her paw
ver her little pink pug.
"Then, too," continued the dog,
even when [ have a bad cold and my
een scent is impaired, I can always
ea» his approach long before she does.
Vhy, the house would have been robedthe other night if I had been a
oor human being instead of a fortuatebrute."
"And how was that?" asked the cat.
"O it was the time master was exectedhome on the midnight train.
was lying at the foot of the bed

»'hen I heard a sound below. I barkd.'Keep quiet! It is only your
aaster.' said mv mistress quite sharp-
y ; but I barked again, unci ran out
uto the hall. I knew very well it
/as not my master below; my ear
nd my nose both told me a stranger
?as in the house. Aud sure enough
s I went down stairs a man ran out of
he front door, which had been openerby removing the lock. Why, if I
/ere a human being I should never
are sleep a wink ! They are the
no«t defenseless creatures in the
rorld. I pity them."
Later in the evening a friend dropfediu to call upon Mr. Graves.
'What intelligent eyes lhat animal
ias!" the gentleman remurked as the
og sat looking in his lace.
"Yes ; he seems almost human someimes,"Mr. Graves replied. "It is a
reat misfortune such animals are deliedthe privilege of speech. I pity
hem often."
"Humph !" said the dog as he walkdaway in disgust to where the cat

kas sitting. "Almost human, ineed! I wonder who needs the most
ity ?"
"It all depends on the poiut of
iew," said the cat. "Actually a dog
old me one day he pitied me for being
cat; the idea.".Ella Wheeler \Vil
ox, In Wide Awake.

. 9 mm

What a Lettkr Can Do..R
lakes a road broad, turns the ear to
ear, and Tom into a tomb.
C makes limb climb, hanged, changd,a lever clever, and transports a lovrto clover.
D turns a bear to beard, a crow to a

rowd, and makes anger danger.
F turns lower regions to flower reions.
H changes eight to height.
K makes now know.
L transforms a pear into pearl.
N turns a line into linen, a crow to
crown, and makes one none.
P metamorphoses lumber into
dumber.
Q of itself has no significance.
S turns even to seven, makes hove
hove, a word a sword, a pear a spear,
nakes slaughter of laughter, and curilusly-changeshaving a hoe to shaving
.shoe.
T makes a bough bought, turns here

o there, alters one to tone, and transformsthe phrase "allow his own" to
'tallow this town."
W does well, e. g., hose are whose,

ire becomes ware, on won, omen wonen,so sow, vie view ; it makes arm
varm, ami turns a hat into.what?
Y turns fur into fury, a man into

nany, to to a toy, a bub to a buby,
>urs to yours, and a lad to a lady..
I^Jew York World.

A Sad Scene iu Court.
What pathetic incidents occur alnostdaily in our police courts ! One

uorning a short time ago a woman
vas arraigned before a justice on the
iharge of having been fouud druuk in
he street the previous night. When
tsked if she had anything to say for
lersclf she flushed and trembled but
ooked the judge steadily in the face
is she replied :
"I can say nothing. I forgot myielfjand mubt bear the consequences."
»ne was nneu nve aonars, ana was

lot able to pay ; and was about to be
;onductsd to prison when a man, havngthe appearance of a hard-working
mechanic and accompanied by a pret:ylittle girl, rose in the audience and
)ffered to p iy it for her. It was her
tiusband. Hearing his voice she hid
ber face in her hands and said hastily :
"You must not pay it."
"But we want you at home," replied

the nian, smiling at her pleasantly.
"No, you must not pay it," insisted

bis wife. "Don't waste the money on
me. Buy a new pair of shoes for babywith it."
"Please come home, mamma," said

the little girl; and the father silently
drew money from his pocket and
banded it to the olerk of the court.
But the woman stiii protested, declaringthat she would not go home,

and she would go to prison; and it
was not until the little girl began to
cry and the judge begged her to think
of her children, that sue consented to
return. Her husband at length took
her by one hand, the child by the oilier,and between them she was led
ilowly from the court.

H. D. Reese,
WATCH REPAIRER, ,

Abbeville, S. C.,
IS ALWAYS ready to serve tbo publlo in

bis line of business, and solicits a share
of the work In his line.
fie will keep a varied stock of the beat and

cheapest spectacles and eye-glasses, together
with silver plated ware and Jewelry. t
Nov. 1!) 18'JO.

IF YOU ARE GOING WIST
AND WANT LOW RATES

To Arkansas
Texas, Missouri,Colorada, Oregon and California,or any point WEST or NORTHWESTIT

WILL PAY YOU
To write to me.

FRED D. BUSH,
D. P. A., L. & N. R R

38 Wall St., Atlanta, Ga.
Oct., 29, 1800-Cm

Car Load I
OX j

it
.. ,.w ~m VJ H

18
j
v

I HAVE for Rftle a cjir load of the finest n
KENTUCKY SADDLE AND HARNESSHORSES Ihut could be obtained for o

the money. Call ana make your selection, n

A. B, HAMLIN, Agent. I
Sept. 23, 180U, tf f

PERFECTED J

£f^\ cbystal^lenses h

jEgjfe Qnalltr rirrt ind iiw*. ^

H. 1). REESE. Abbeville, S. C.. and J. I!.
*

FRANKS, Lowndesvlllo, 8. C.^are exclusive
dealers In these celebrated glasses.

Faui.knkr Kellam & Moore,
(Only Manufacturing Opticians In tbe South) r;
Oct. 1*>. 1890. 4in Atlanta. Oa. J

h

BEST ORIGINAL FOREST w

LUMBER
of all kinds on the Due West and Abbeville tl
road, fii e nillos from Abbeville. .Sold and de b
iivered in any quantity.
AS'All orders promptly and faithfully S

filled. G.N.NICKLES.
Dec. 10,1890. It. "J

MACMDRPHY & STORY,
ARCHITECTS,

No. 8 Gray's Piazza, AUGUSTA, GA.
ARE PREPARED TO MAKE PLANS and

superintend the buildine of
CHUKCliJSS. LUUlli HUUSMI, I
SCHOOL HOUSES, JAILS. I
HOTELS. THEATRES,
STORES. DWELLINGS.
June 4,1S90,12m

New Bakery, Next Door to
the Post Office. r|

THE undersigned taken pleasure In inform- 8
lng the public of Abbeville that he has °

opened a FIRST-CLASS BAKERY, and he M

Is now prepared to furnish you all with
Bread, Cakes, Pies. 4c.. All orders will be

promptlyattended to.
Hoping to receive a liberal share of your

patronage, I remain yours, respectfully,
CHARLES BICE. i

Abbeville, Oct. 15, 1630. *? U

The Abbeville Land, Loan and ?,
Improvement Company. 1.

» vt i/inndtvivnf ... t«v. r\f

Itfi Avwuunnvyrj >vuu vuiuuiinMuu v«

Secretary of Htate J. Q,. Marshall directed
to thp undersigned Board of Corporators of
tlie ABBEVILLE LAND, LOAN AND IMPROVEMENTCOMPANY.
Notice Is hereby given that, the books of

subscription of said company will be open at T
the office of J. ALLEN-SMITH, Piesident. on 1
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Gtli _nst., at the
Abbeville National Bank. ®

J. ALLEN SMITH, E
W. C. MrOOWAN, \
P. ROSENBERG. d
AUG. W. SMITH. «
E. A. TEMPLETON, 8

R. ft)'. HADDON.
T. P COTHKAN. J

Board of Corporators.
Abbeville. S. C., Feb. r> 1MX).

Terra Cotta Wells.
fpHE undersigned is not disposed to brag on
1 his new mode of water supply, but it Is j;
nroven bcvond Hie shadow of a doubt that
bis wells are the best and more durable than g
any other kind. He boasts of not having
losta slneleone In seven years, while two- C
thirds of his work is for parties having lost
their dug wells.

Address,
C. M. CALHOUN, J

Greenwood, S. C.
They are frog proor and superior to one dug, J,

and are bound to supersede all others.
Joel 8. Bally, Greenwood, S. C.
Greenwood C.'otton and Oil Mills.
Cal. Klnnrd, Ninety-Six, S. C.
Kev. Pressly. Due west, S. C.
Jones Miller, / bbevllle, S. C. i

I have sunk nlne-tentbB ol the wells in my I
town in seven years. I
Aug. I

3NTE5"W

Fancy Grocery.,
G. H. MOORE
HAS opened a New Fancy and-Green GroceryStore In (Jothrun's Block.
He deals In everything found in a Fancy

Family Grocery Store, where you can pur- r
chase the nicest CANNED GOODS, consistingof p
Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, '

*1 WM,
together with FIIESH PRUNES, APPLES, *

&c., and otber delicacies. Tbe substantial ?
are

1

BACON, BREAKFAST STRIPS,
UJSAL, 4?UTAXUJSSf i

and CABBA&E.I
FLOUR, MOLASSES, HAMS,

v Cigars of the Best Brands, y t
Fresh Fish and Oysters, Pork Sausage and

the choicest Beef a specialty.
Oct. 22, 1800.

QUAYDON A CJItAYnoN, F.. S. F. GTI-K8, 1
Abbeville, S. C. Greenwood, S. t!. J

GRAYDON & GRAYDON & GILES
AITE have formed a partnership for the prac .vv tlce of law in all its brunches, nnderthe

'firm name of GRAYDON <fe GRAYDON &
GILES. All business entrusted to any of the
Arm Will receive prompt attention,

i ELLIS G. GRAYDON,
WM, N. GRAYDON, I
K. B. F. GILES. I

March 12,1S60, tf

DR. E. L. WILSON,
0_Offlce up stairs over R. W. Cannons sto
lug. 28,1889.

Removal.
A FTER this date my office will be four
l\ over Cannon's store, for the Summer.

8. G. THOMSON.
Abbeville, June 25,1890, tf

)o You Wear Spectacles'
If bo, go to the

fEW JEWELRY ST0R1
i Greenwood, and have your eyes properl
tted. A full line of SPECTACLES aud EY.
(LASSES always in Block.
The repairing of WATCHES. CLOCKS an
EWELRY a specialty. KEY WINDIN<
/ATCHES changed to stem wind at sboi
ollce.
If you want your Watch put In flrst-clas
rder, carry it to HENNEMAN. It costs yo
o more to have your work repaired In tb
est manner than It does to have it "botched
nd a good time piece possibly ruined. I giv
ou the very finest work that skill and expi
ence can command.

ffy Charges are the Lowest
How many who read this advertlsemer
ave Watches that ran "all right" for a fei
ays, or weeks, then stop without any appt
»nt cause?
How many of you h ive Watrbes tbatar
ood.or rather they should be.you paid fc
good one. Yet you cannot get It regulate

>r love or money. It will run a little fust c
low. In fact you are beginning to be or a

?ady arc disgusted with the "machine," an
ave lost all confidence in yonr watch whlc
as been and Bhould be now a faithful tlm
lece. To all such unhappy possessors c
/ itches I would say.bring your Watcd t
[ENNKMAN, get him to put it In order, an
ou will be troubled no longer In the manne
bovc described. When you look at you
atch It will be running, and ON TIME.
YOU WIND THE WATCH, WE DO TH1

REST."
All work warranted twelve montbs. I cai
y a first-class stock of Watches, Clocks an
ewelry at lowest prices. The only Jewele
3 this section who cau do your

EN(iRAVING
14 tf A n.t flltrU /vf 1aM<I

JldWUt acllUlUK IbUU. All/ OI JIO Wi JObVC

r monogram engraved at short notice. A
rork repaired promptly aDd delivered at th
me promise*!. No being put off by work nt
elng finished when yon call tor it.
Place or business In F. F. Dunbar <k Co
tore. Don't mistake the place.

PI T* TT
ft. £. neuusm&mi

GREENWOOD, S. 0.
July 23, 18'jO, tf

House and Lot For Sale.
' OFFER for sale my House and Lot In tb
. town of Abbeville, S. C.

M. L. nONHAM, Columbia, S. C.
Apply to S. C. CASON,

Abbeville, 8. C.
Sept. 17.181)0.

NOTICE.
PHE School Commissioner can always t
L found in bis office at the Court Hourc o
ALEDAY and the 15th of every month, e:
ept when the 15tb occurs on Sunday, 1
hich case his office will be open on the 14tl
Feb. 6,1889, tf

Save Money.
UNPARALELLED OFFER.

I GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO. V/a octave
\ roscwoood case, with pi nub top stoc
over, and Instruction book; and freight pa)
a nearest depot for $500.
Easy lerms of payment can be had, ifdi
Ired. Each instrument 1m fully wurrante
>r Ave years.
«-For circulars, terms, and full partlci

ir*. Address, JOHN A. HOLLAND,
Ninety-Six, S. C. Dec. 10,1890.

G. A. DOUGLASS
Has on hand a full Stock of

)ry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Clothin
nd IIATS. A complete line of Saddle
Iridles and HarnessjCrookery, Guns, Pistol
lutlery. Barbed Wlro. and Hardware ofevei
escrlptlon. Lamps, Lamp Chimneys, Jei
lry, Fancy and Domestic Groceries, Prov
Ions, and

Plantation Supplies
Just received a lot. of Sewin

Machines of the latest and mos

mproved styles with all attach
aents and warranted for five yeai
it from $16 to $25, either for Cas
ir partial payments,

ALSO A LOT OF

Elorses, Mules and Wagon
JASII or on TIME and on the very be

'CRMS. Oct. 15, 1890.

THE ABBEVILLE

HIN ID 1
AND

FERTILIZER COMPANY
Manufacture Cotton See<

Oil, Cake, Hulls and Fertilizers.
IiHEY are now prepared to Gin Cotton i

the McMillan Glu, at the lowest mark<
rice, and will pay the highest market prk
3r Cottou Seed.

Their improved Ginnery, with six sevent
aw gins and two presses will be ready ft
pork by the 1st of OCTOBER, and the erea
st facilities of modern invention will be o
ered to the public.
The Chickasaw High Grade Fertlllzi
anks tho very highest In the State accordlc
D the unnlysls of the Agricultural Depar
nent. Over 5,000 Tons will be offered to tl:
armors for the next crop.

J. L. PERHIN,
MANAGES

Sept. 10, 1890.

PERRIN & COTHRAH
.Attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

\ Candidates.
WofKe authorized to announce Mr. JU]
US C, <MAETIN an a candidate for Count
luslness Agent for the Alliance of Abbevll
ounty.v 11

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Abbeville.

re COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Sallie A. Knox, as administratrix of tbi
Estate of Edward N. Knox, deceased.

l° Plaintiff
against

David C. Knox,; Samuel B. Knox, James W
Knox, John M. Knox, Tboinas M. Knox
Robert W. Knox, |Janle Gilliam, wire o

Jas. Gilliam, Eugene Hllburn, Annie B
Iillburn, Benjamin F. Smitb, Rober
UnValll flir.rr.oo VToVaIII A nnln MnVolll

James McNeill,Nora McNeill and GullforC
Cade, Defendants.

COPY 9UMMONS.
FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint not Served.)

To the Defendants, above named.

^ You ARE HEREBY SUMMONED ANI
required to answer the complaint In tlili

J action, which has been filed in the office of the
J Judge of Prolate for Abbeville Connty
y and to serve a copy of your answer to th<
^ said complaint on tbe subscribers at bli
d office at Abbeville Court Honse, South Caro
3 Una, wlihlu twenty days after the servici
"l hereof, exclusive of the day of such service
lg and if you foil to answer tbe complaint with
u in the time aforesaid, the plalntlfffe it

thlB notion will apply to tbe Court for the re

e 'lef demanded in the complaint to wit
9- The sale of tbe real estate of Edward N

Knox deceased for tbe payment of bis debts
Dated 24th day of December, A. D. 1890.

,t J. FULLER LYON,
w Judge Probate Court.

l* W. A. LEE,
e Plaintiff's Attorney.

ir
d
)T

Id T o the absent defendant, David C. Knox

e Take Notice.That the Kummons in tbli
>f action, of which the foregoing is a copy, hat

£ been filed la the office of the Judge of the
,r Probate Court on the 24th of December
ir 1890. W.A.LEE.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
E Dec. 24, 1S90. 6L

r-
.

dr TV Orooda
.at.

i CHAUtZR'S
1 nuimiiinl
' Baby Carriages

Just In. Prices $8, $10, $12, $16. Good and
pretty goods.
Parlor Suits,
Combination in style. Very pretty. Pric<
m
Lownges,

ie Covered in beautiful Moquette plushes, at
low prices.
93.50, 94 Each
Best Woven Wire Spring Beds. Will last «

lite time.
_

- 16th Centary Sideboards
III Walnut and Oak.

'

10th Centary Book Case*
q WalnntandOak. Handsome goods.
c- 10 Walnut Suits,
n With toilet In WaJthstand. Prices troin $8f
h. to 875. Best goods. .

300 Chairs
Just to hand. All styles and prlcfs,.

Bedsteads
$2, 83. <5 to S10 each, complete with caitei

500 Rolls Wall Paper
J And Bordering to match. Cheap. *

The above goods at

CHALMER'S
Furniture Store.
Oct. 29, 1890.

; L.W. Sign&Co.
'y Bakers and

-DEALERS INStapleand Fancy Groceries,
,t Fruits, Candies, &c

- *1/ E aro receiving dally fresh supplies
IT Canned Good*, all kinds and sizes.

's XJEIUIVS,
h SUCH AS

ORANGES, APPLES, COCOANUTS,
BANNANAS, Etc.

A large lot of Cundles, Fancy Stick.
S Dou't forget our line of Tobacco aod Clgan

Nuts, Raisins, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Cakei
81 Crackers. Cidfer, Soda Water, Christmas N<

lions, Fire Works.
First door liefow New Hotel.
Nov. 2C, 1800.

FOR SALE.
j The D. J. Jordan Home Place
J . 234 Acres.

j TERMS-FOUR EQUAL ANNUAL IN
STALMENTS.WITH LEAVE TO

ANTICIPATE PAYMENT.
, nrHE LAND LIES FOUR MILES NORTH
CI I west of Abbeville. Over one hundred

acre* open and In a high state of cultivation
.Pasture lands unexcelled.and would mak«
a splendid stock-inrm. Part of tbe place Is In
original forest. Good tenant houses.
Titles clear. Apply to A. St. CLAIR LEE.
2mo«. Greenwood, 8. C.

Dec. 24, 1890.

lt IPlie

I Lou ui Trust Copy,
J Abbeville, S. C.
,g Does General Banking Business.
l" Buysand sells Exchange and makes Collec

16 tions.
DEPOSITS SOLICITED.

Wm. II. Parker, jr. E. Todd
President. Vice-Pres.

A. HI. Aiken, Cashier.
March 5, 1890-12m

i

For Sale.
a t Public Outcry on SALEDAY In FEB
J\ ItUARY, the building lot (6 acres) on th<

j Pendleton road, next to Mrs. E. W. Mabry's.
J. f. Livingston,

for W. C. WARDLAW,
Dec. 31,1S90, Executor.

Notice.
kT A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
5* A tate of G. H. Waddell will p
tv settle at once, W. G. RICE

,leAdministrji
Dec. 10,1890.

AUG. I. SMITH k II
DEALERS IN ^Jg

Mules and Horses.
5 o AVE finished their new 8tobT«»

rJ on Washington Street oppoalto Seal, "a
Mcllwalne <t Co.'aShops, and will bare by
Thursday or this week two car loads of the
finest males ever broaght on the market.
Come early «nd secure a nice mare or mate. <t$M

' If yoa want the beet mule on the market for .-5
the best money, call to see them.
Dec. 8,1890. tf

t The State of South Carolina,
f . COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

PBOBATE COURT.

Petition for Settlement and Dlscharre. :

Id tbe matter of tbe estate of JANS b. _J
LINDSAY, deceased.
A. T. Robinson as administrator for laid 5

Estate having applied for settlement and diecharge.
It Is ordered, that Wednesday the fourth day ;Jof FebruHry m x t be Axed for granting the X
relief prayed for. '

j. fuller lyon. " -m
J odge Probate Court. J

) Jan. 5,1S6I.

1 NOTICE. 1
Ant one wanting to rent a one

or two horse FARM well Improved near -va
Due West apply to R. 8, GALLOWAY.
'Deo. 3( 1890. tfc >*>'

Medical Notice.
WE the undersigned have formed a co-part- ' *$

nereblp under tbe Arm name and style -», M
of Mabry 4 Neoffer for the practice of UED> 'M
ICINE and SURGERY In all their branehea. .g
Calls will be promptly attended to. When
the services of both are required only one a.
charge will be made.

THOMAS J. MABRY, M. D., 'A
G. A. NEUFPER, M. D. 39

April 4th, 1890.

The State of South Carolina, J
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

PROBATE COURT.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
In the matter of the Estate of M. E.

i REID, deceased,
>4 LL persons Indebted to said estate mast

> A settle without delay, and those holding
nlulma ncrnmut. »h« oafatn mint nrMdllt them
properly*attested to

J. A. REID,
Jan.7,1801. Ezeoolor. "M

Notice.
[HAVE A MARE MULE, MOU8E OOL* -.-IS

ored and aboat 15 hands blgb, which come .3
to rae on Dec. 6,1890. Tbe owner can get by <&
pitying for this advertisement and other expensesand describing tbe same.

Respectfully, :,sSH
SILAS ROBINSON.

Cheatham Mills, four miles northeast of :M
Donalds 8. C.
Dec. 10,1890.

WM.H.FARKER W.D.MCGOWAN'

PAEKEE & McGQWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICTORS,

ABBEVILLE, C. H., 8. C.

WILL practice also In the Circuit Court* of .jg
the United Stataa foi*8oath Carolina ;

. Walter L. Miller,
Attorney sad CsanMllor at Law, ,|S

ABBEVILLE. B. U.

PRACTICES IN BOTH STATE AND
Federal Courts. Special attention given /]

to collections and to Investigating title*. .*»
Deo. 3, 1890. Smo.

Photographs! Photographs! |
I AM NOW READY IN MY NEW GAL \"M

lery, fitted np In ilrstrClass order, for doing
' good work. Over Allen'a New Fornltnn" uSak
Store, one door sooth ot Greenwood Bank. M
gf-Satisfaction guaranteed, in every olaas

and style In photograph work. > '.-.'SB
A. A. MORRIS. V|g

j.x Jan. 7, 1891. . ;

' ""

VM. J. B. BB». iMi
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST, - TERDEBY+ & & '*<M

DEALER in r'l.re Drug*. Medicines, Chem- 'ivjPm
teals. Paints, Stattouey, flqe Perfumery 3j

and Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, tec.
Prescriptions accurately prepared at all £

hours. [Dec. 31,1880,12m ^ ~.*§g
Returns to Probate Court.^jS
ALL Administrators, Executors. Guardlansand Trustees are required to noak# r*> 38

turn of receipts aod expenditure* na aocount
of their several estates before the flrat day of i&i
March next, or be subject to rule and ooila,

J. FULLER LYON, *3
Judge Probate Court. 531

Jan. 1 1891.

CIolMnc! CLOTfflNG! CtotliiBi! |
1HAVE JUST received an immense line of

Winter samples, and am prepared to tap- i
ply this people with tte best o( Clothing at " :.d
very LOWEST PRICES.

' Satisfaction and a Fit Guaranteed. ;»
Call and see ray samples At JONES F. MIL- 3
LER'S coruer store. BROWNING, KING
<fc CO.

J. A. ALLEN, Agent. -'M
Abbeville, S. C., Aug. 27.iJOiUlOi,!

CONGAREE
inniT I IT ATI tr n

IRIffl WW. 1
Coumbia. 8. C.

Agent for

! CHAPMAN'S
PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR %
rnHESE WOBES WERE E8TABLL8AED In
L 1347 by Metvi. Oeo. Sinclair and J»me» An-
derson and purchased by me Tn the year ISM, tod
from that time till now carried on sacceMftlly bf
myself. My friends and customers will bear wltnes*
ofthe large and stupendousJobs executed by me. It
was at my works where the largest and almoet only
job of its c' " over executed In tbla eity was dona 's£
vi*.: the ir pipes for the City Water
Works in t
My atoc "^HITECTURAL

WOKK, C '«r«e and
vajious, r

'

*«. ^32j
and Com
raoder i
have pu
Inth >*S2§
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